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BY AUTHORITY. on

Wetlce to l'nrcsvlH mul (xniurtl-inn- s

of School Children.
At the of the Public

Schools at the close of the Christmas
Holidays on the 8th of January next,
all pupils will ho expected to produce
to their teachers, Health Certificates,
signed by some responsible medical
person. Pupils failing to produce
Buch certificates will bo required to be
examined.- - ,

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion.

W. JAS. SMITH.
Secretary.

Education Oilice, Dec. 18, 1888.
128 :it

Water Notice.
In accordance with Sec. t of chap

tor XXVII of the laws of 1880.
All persons holding water privi-

leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending June 30, 1889,
will bu duo and payable at the office

of the Honolulu Water Works on
the 1st of January, 1889.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days, aftei they aio due,
will be subject 1o an additional 10
per cent.

Partiet- - paying r.ite will please
present their last receipt.

Bates aio payable at the office of

the Waler Works in the Jvapuaiwa
Building.

The statute allowing no discretion,
strict on'oiooiiient of this clause will
bo made.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 14, 1S88.
123 16t

TJEX3B

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, DEC. 22, 1S88.

OUR HARBOR.

The question of harbor accommo-

dation for large vessels appears to
be receiving but very scant, if any,
attention from those whoso depart-
ment it is to attend to such matters ;

the impressior, apparently, in the
minds of the gentlemen who arc res-

ponsible for such work, being some-

what as follows: "That since no
serious inconvenience has, so far,
been experienced, what is the use of
bothering our heads about it? time
enough to make a harbor when the
big ships come. We need all our
money to make roads up to the top
of Punchbowl hill, and other simi-

lar important public works, etc."
Such happy-go-luck- y reasoning as

this might have been satisfactory
enough in the past, when not one in
five hundreds ships that visited, our
shoreflj-foun- d any difficulty so far
as depth of water was concerned.
They were mostly small ships and
could at all times get in and out of
the Harbor.

The time however has now arrived
when we should look as far as wc

can ahead, and reflect a little upon
the question of what Honolulu's
future is likely to bo if the present
system of inaction is maintained.

The ships of the future the com-

paratively, near future are large
ships. The opening of tho Panama
Canal in the course, probably, of
another year or two, will create a
vast change in, shipping aifairs,and,
from our exceptionally central posi-

tion, midway between the canal and
the China Coast, and directly on the
line between Vancouver and Austra-
lasia, this matter concerns us very
nearly,

'Negotiations arc already pending
between tho Canadian Pacific Co.
and the Australian Colonies for the
establishment of a line of laigc
steamers touching, en route, at llo-nojul- u.

and Fiji. These steamers
will find good harbors at all stopping
phiccrbutone, and that one is Honp-lul- u

j for the reason that ships of
large tonnage cannot cross the bar
at.the entranco to the harbor, and,
except at certain stages of the tide,
could not lay alongside our docks.
' To'bo compelled, as large-ship- s

now are, to anphor 3 miles off in
tho offing, liind and ship cargo and
rMWiQprinrpr liv trrninn..... nt qnnwH. wnillfl

tj ...VWW... J V- - YVw.., ..w.....
cause tue greatest posioie incon-venjeh-

lo all' concerned, and end
p'erhapBjin the steamers, eventually,
rather than submit to the ineouvcii-ienc- o

and delay caused by anchor-
ing out in nn open roadstead, going

',,,

NN.pf.-rtfi-W-

to thoir destinations without call-

ing here at all.
To our harbor, such as it is, tho

very existenco of tho city of Hono-

lulu is due. It was tho only safe
harbor in tho group, and tho small
ships of that day, canio horc in

largo numbers.
If we wish to keep our place with

modem advancement, steps should
be taken without delay, to make our
harbor available for the largest ships
that are likely to visit us, or, at any
rate, for such steamers as will, at
no distant date, ply between Austra-
lasia and British Columbia.

There is little doubt that the fact
of our want of harbor accommoda-
tion has prevented many ships from
calling here, greatly to our loss comr
mcrcially.

REPLY TO A. B.

Editor Bulixlik: A correspon-
dent signing himself A. B., in your
issue of the 18th instant, manifests
considerable ignorance relative to
the matter upon which ho writes.

In the first paragraph ho includes
Fiji in the Australian colonics. I
suppose ho would speak of New
Zealand as Australian also. Fiji
and New Zealand belong to Austra-
lasia, but not to Australia.

In speaking of constitutions being
granted by the mother country to
the Australian colonics, he seems
not to know that Western Australia
and Fiji are not constitutional but
Crown colonies.

A. B., plainly implies that the
government of the colony of Queens-
land recently objected to the ap-

pointment of Sir Henry Blake lo the
governorship of that colony, simply
because in his younger days ho had
been a draper's assistant, and was
not a nobleman horn. Says A. B.
"It would never do, they thought,
that a draper's assistant should gov-

ern so important a commonwealth
as Queensland, hence the protest of
their Premier." Xothing of the
sort. They objected to Sir Henry
Blake, but not on the ground of his
having been a draper's assistant.

A. B., does not seem to know
that the protesting Premier, Sir
Thomas Mcllwraith, himself, was
knighted from the "ranks," and was
in no way superior to a draper's
assistant in early life.

The insinuation that the Austra-
lian colonists have a craving for
governors that arc "lords of some
kind who must be to the manner
born," is absolutely false. A. B.
needs to be informed of the fact
that but few of the Australian gov-

ernors have been lords. They have
been mostly men born in the lower
walks of life, who have risen by
merit. Queensland, I believe, has
never had a "lord" governor. One
of her most popular governors, Sir
George Bowcn, had in early life
been a poor schoolmaster. The
Queenslandcrs did not consider this
fact derrogalory to their governor.
Among former Australian governors
may be named Grey, Robe, Ilind-mars- h,

Ilonson, Gawler, Philson,
and many others who rose from
humble stations in life.

A. B., speaks of the Austialian
colonics as having in prospect
"Home rule, with all its freedom
and responsibilities." Another
gross error. They have, and have
long had, home rule with all its
freedom, and all its responsibilities,
too, except wherein the mother
country undertakes to assist in pro-

tecting them from a foreign foe.
That the immigration is "nearly

all from the British Tsles," is an-

other en or. Mainly, yes; "nearly
all." no. Immense tracts of the
hest parts of South Australia, the
largest of all the colonies, are oc-

cupied entirely by Germans. Danes
and Norwegians also form an impor
tant clement of the population.

An Australian.

HEWS BY THE KINAU.

Purser Geo. lkckley reports fine
weather during the last trip. The
Kinau'R cargo of general merchan-
dise was one of the largest she ever
carried, and everything was landed
in good order. The Queen had left
Mahukona for San Francisco with
450 tons of sugar, alessrs. P. and,
1. Y. Dcvan, two English touiists
returned by the Kinau after having
visited the Volcauo by way of llilo.
They found tho crater very active
and wore much pleased with tho
trip. The steamer brought the first
Hiigar of this season's crop from the
Papaikou Sugar Co.

The Kinan leaves again for Maui
and Hawaii on Wednesday, Decem-
ber, 2(Jth.

A SUHDAY SCHOOL5? GIFTS.

Instead of the pupils attending
the Central Union Sunday School
receiving gifts as per usual custom,
tUcy mot in tho church last Thurs-
day evening and made gifts them-
selves for worthy objects of charity.
It had been suggested by the teach-
ers that each pupil should make a
money gift to bo devoted to assist
the funds of the Mission Sunday
Schools, and for making Xmas gifts
to the leper children on Molokai.
Tho pupils responded in a hand-
some manner,the sum of $259 being
collected. Considerably moro than
one-Im- lf of this has been expended
in purchasing clothing, toys and
candies for tho leper children. A
committee of ladies had the matter
in hand.

Tho samo evening 8100 was rais-
ed for tho support of two pupils at
the Ivaivaialiao Female Seminary,

MlfWW?

Auction Sale by James F. Morgan,

IS

-- nY-

Jas. F. Morgan - Auctioneer

Saturday Evoninn, Doo. 22nd;
At 7 o'clock, a lnrgo assortment of
Christians and Nuw Year's Qnoils,
Ludies & Gents Furnishing Goods,
SUvurwate, etc. At 8 o'clock, sale
of 2&81 Novels, by various authors.

OS?" P unit feuls reserved for Indies.
iJprolnl ftir.ingemenm In regaid to vca.
illation nuil g.i?. All Goods will he sold,
regardless ot price.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
dcc-10-8- 8 Auctioneer.

Landlord's
SALE ofBOOKS !

By order of Messrs 0. Urowcr & Co.
l will sell nt 1'iiDiic Auction at niy

Salesrooms, Queen streot,

On Saturday Evening, Dec, 22,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

The following property distrained for
rent from the store of W. II. Grnen.
halgh. The property consists of

2533 IOISl--, !

Uy Various Authors.

(gj Hooks will be nn exhibition at
my Saleaiooni on Saturday, Dec. 22d.

VKllSIti CASH.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
notd Auctioneer.

SIM3CIVJL.

Ihristmas Sale !

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Dec. 24

AT a O'CLOCK,

At my Salesroom, I will sell at Public
Auction, a Large Lot of

Toys, China Tea Sets,
Vasew,

Silverware,
WCI mroi

-- Largo Lot of--

Dolls! Carriages ! Ms !

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

l8" Thcc Goods must be old at any
price, and will be delivcicd al time of
Sale, for the convenience of Purchaseis
who cannot attend an Evening Sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
12!) It Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

8

Lewis J. Levey - Auctioneer
For December, 1KSH.

Saturday, Dec. 22, at 7 p. m;

Closiug Sale of the season when
will lie ntl'i'icd a splendid assort-me- nt

of CliriBtmua Presents. At 12
noon, Ko nun Grey Stallion.

SJThe Auctioneer begg to Infoim
his patrons that every convenience will
bo made for tho comfort of ladies at-

tending his Xmas Sales, the Salesrooms
being the largest and best ventilated in
the Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
dec-- 8 88 Auctioneer.

lines fcer
JoMcph Tiulcor,

City Meat Market, Nuunaii St.,

HAS FOlt SALE

Prime Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal,

SUOK1NW PIGS,
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,

And the Celebrated

e sausages
fiSrCiill nt the storo Monday night

and see the Christmus display. Every,
body Invited. 129 2t

FOR SALE

BLACK 'NVulnul Murblo Top Bedmom
new and iti first class condi.

Hon. Also, Fine Canopy and Slight
Chandelier. Apply at No. 73 Ueretanla
street, opposite Iliwalhui Hotel. 128 Ot

FOB KENT or LEASE

rpilE Store and Ofllces on
B&r L Nuuftim street, now oc.

W cupicd by Chilian & Co, Pos.
session gjven In Jnnmiry. Epr terms
apply to YV.M. U. JJtWIW i5 CU.

J 20 2v

WANTED

f?OIt two ladies, Rooms in a
nulet locality with hoard.

wilhlu easy reach of town.
Address, "A. IL," IIum.ktin Ofllce.

120 l)t
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DENVER.. BKL 3ALUUN
CORNEtt FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

Just Arrivea Ex. "Anstralia"

FUk Chirk &, Flagg's Scarfs
Leather Toilet Sets,

SuMi 111 Gifts

Leather So!Iar& Cuff Boxes,

-- UKEAT VARIETY OF- -

Liiien Colored Border Handkerchiefs,
Ji'lnc fc3111 llniKllcorolilerrt.

Pino Fancy Socks, Gold & Silver Headed
Latest styles in Collars & Cuffs. Latest novollios in lino full

Dress Sliiils, Pep awl Plaited Front !

'FINE ASSORTMENT OF- -

Men's Youth's Boy's and Clita's doing !

DIRECT FROM THE EAST

BEST QUALITY OF STRAW HATS, ETC.
12(!

DIVID KAAIUUE
TT AS Coral I'.octt, Hlai-- rit.inc, I'.lr.ck

mid While Saud and Soil, lor mile
In any nunutitv. Apjilj itl the olllcc of
W. O. Ac.hi, Kitahuimiuu hired. 11! :mi

Hawaiian Tramways Co., L'd Co-

ntractor's .Ofllce.

OME accounts hmii'g bee 1 rciideieds ot this office for imiterhil- - nnii-ie-

bv foicmen withuit niHliniry. Moru- -

kccpirs arc hi'reby no'illeo Hint no
goods will henceforth lie ju.iil lor un-lo- s

ordcicd in writing under my siyn':-tur- e,

or per proeti Minn.
LINCOLN CABOT,
J C. I1ULBEHT.
M. W. W. GILBERT,
YV 0. AVItlGIIT.

Any firm holding accounts not thus
ithorized will kindly notify the under- -

signed T. G. GRIBBLE.
t23Ut

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1, '89

Al aSoltulclu HtOi'K Fnrjn,
The Imported Morgan Stallion

'Glory' Glory'

Terms: S'43 for I'aoli 3Inrr.

Marcs bred to "GLORY" can icimin
on tho fnim ut a pas uuige at $12 piT
annum. Every csre tiken but noics-ponsibili- ty

incuircd.
tSfMui'S not ptoving in foal tnav be

ro'urnei! nexi. seison ln:i' of barge, if I

still own the Horse. ,S. HA.Y.
2120 2'11-l.i-

Christinas & M Year's Cards

Just Uiccivid at,

A. L. SMITH'S STORE,
Foit Street,

Elegant Aminrtini'iif. f Cnvdn,
All New Patterns and mut he teen

to bo Al-- o

a Choice L'H nt

Dolls, Dressed & Undressed,
Largo and Small Dolls, with kid
bodies, that will sit down, lie down,
tic. Children':) Huilding Blocks,

Ladies, Lap Boards, Dross Forms,

AndSkiilFoima veiy nice; etc.
122 2w

For the accommodation of the
public the iihovo store

AVTJiXi XJ33 OPiiN

bm Evening
Up to 9 o'clock till Christmas.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
127 4t

loiarci School.
Principal lit. Rev. Alfred Willie,

D. D., Bishop of Honolulu.
Master John Bush, Esq . London

University, M. O. P. Corilnontcd to
teacli Drawing by Science and Art Do.
partment, South Kensington.

Assistant Miss Annie M. I'refcott,
Ccitlllcalcd by Bouid of Supervihors of
tho Public Schools of tho City of Boston.

Tho School will n after tho
Christmas vacation on January 7th.

The School enjoys a healthy situation,
possesses u cpKcious Schoolroom, and a
largo well. ventilated Dormitory, Every
attention is paid to the health and com-
fort of tho bcholars. Mnny old pupils
aro now in excellent ppsitions.

Fees 1C0 per annum.
Roys under 10 $1V5 per unnum.
Diij'b Bpholnrs....60 cents per week,
liob over 11 $1 per week.

All payments must bu In advance.
ESTFor admission apply to

1S9 Sw THE PRINCIPAL.

for

Caues,

nunirclnti'd.

it Fine Sill: Suspenders,
Plush Toilet Sets,

1 It

KKJ1TNGTON
Standard Typewriter

The Fastest Machine in tho World
roit

Le&'al & Comincrchil Worlc

Ilcuilt of Spscial Contents for 1888:
Cincinnati, July Mth Remington 97

woids per minute.
NnwYoiiK, August 1st. Ueiiiinglon

won ltt, 2nd, !)nl and till Prizes.
Touoxto, Auut lilth Ttcniington

won (championship of the woild) Go d
uud silver .Medals for highest speed ever
recorded 90 wotds per minute, exclud-
ing errors.

Lake G i:oitci k, N. Y. McG u ri in broke
the tecord, writing on the ltomington
108 !W3 woids per minute, excluding
oirors; wiiting blindfold 107 words per
minute.

j&TTo be bad with or without Cabi.
nets of

W. M. GIFFAKD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

N. B. Letters addressed to tho Agent
o. o W. G. Irwin & Co. will hnve piompt
attention. dec 20 83

FOR SALE

EX "0. I). BRYANT."

28,000 Eed Bricks,
231 Mike bhingies.

1,103 It. I). Posts,

100 Bbls Golden Gate Flour 1

100 Bbls El Cnpitan Flour,
50 Bbls Ciown Flour,

75 Bags Potatoes,
11Y

H. Hackfeld & Co,
121! Iw

f" TRADE j
EirolfleriaHaiiiercliBfs

SALE BY

. O. SPROULL.
187 lw

For Whooping Cough

Let any person give

Dr. Lozicr's Cherry Cordial

A trial, and the most violent cold
will, In a short time bo

removed.

HOLLISTER & CO..
1151 Agents. 2m

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

Has taken the Studio formerly occupied
by A. A. Montauo, corner of King

and Fort streets, and Is pre-
pared to take

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

l'rlutlup; Done for Amateurs,
Cabinets $0 a Doz. Work Guaranteed,

CO?" Entrance on Fort Street, "a
122 tf

VST7S

i

FORT VjJ
jee- - j. bt ox.. rr .tec

lias .Tun Received a Large Lot of the Finest Uiand of

l'S
I UlUlUUUU) J.UMUUUUM

J6QT ESPECIALLY for
-- o-

CIGARETTES ol tho following Well-know- n

Brands:

Preferred Stock,
Virginia Bright,

Richmond Straight Cut.
Full Dress,

Diunties,
Ciimco,

Pot,
Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

AM an Assortment of

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND- :-

Pcil of North Cnrolinn,
Our Boys, Hllle,

Uem, Lone Jack,
Etc Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chewing Tobacco of
--A LARGE VARIETY OF- -

STREET.

Rfleerschaum Pipes, Cigar Si Cigarette Holders,
in. Briar Wood Pipes, Match Boxes, Tobacco Pouches, &c, &c. lm

." LJ.H .LJ. .L.li - ;

TJEM3 JMOJCVJEQISDR

actoryfeam
ESWBU

U- -
Respectfully invites Parents Guardians and tho Public in General to inspect

the Large Stock and Great Variety, both of

Home-mad- e & Smported Confectionery,
Suitable for Christinas and New Yuas's Presents, which will bo sold at

prices to suit the oiiybudy.

Christmas Trees! Christmas Trees!
Decorated util rjiiciocoiratccl.

Ready lo place on the table.

PLEASE LEAVE ORDERS FOll

Horn's Oeiioloys Christmas IVIince Pies !

Not later than Monday, 24th iust., noon. Alo on hand, largo variety of

Ornamented Christmas Cakes !

Sold choap to puit the times.
O

IP . HORN,
fi'vactifai ComlVU!!- - & I'sintry Cook,

No. 71 Hotel streot, Nuuimii & Fort shoots, oppo. New Bethel street.
121 2v

Satin Yare,

Peacliblow Ware

--IKCIVE

sent

"E)ailu Bulletin

tiiHtmfi iMfc"4

M. I,

tlio HOLIDAYS

Havana Domestic CIGARS ol following
n Brands:

Dnlln,
Hunter's Selection,

Quiet Girls, Boodle,
Coney Islanu,

Diamond Head,
Punchbowl, Patty,

Yam Chcioots,
Etc, Etc., Etc, Etc.

tiie Very Best

FAVORITE

Duiham,
Vanity Fair,

lliiukltiKhnni,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

the Best

akery
1JKI) iN(i::.

Glass Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AWAYS- -

mj 8

Weekly Summary,"
December 24th,

Tho Best Paper Sond Abroad j

Visit Our Store ami Grlt Your Holiday Present
Gratis !

o

l.i!l.2.SSFi''I'i'Ys
Our Grand Silver Gift Sale

WIM. COMMKNCK

On MONDAY, December 17th, 1888.'
o .

During this Salo every customer purchasing the amount JJ2.f)0 worth
will received n handsome

P--?r- p
Coino and examine Now Goodtr, and you will find them much nowor

and lower in price then olsowherc. It is unalterablo determination
have no recount to xninleading or misrepresentation. Our advertisement
truly icpresents tho Goods wo offer for sale.

Over 120 doz. of Ladies' Fine White TTntrimmed Straw Hat.
g0F"Look at Hotel street window and tho fine display of Silvor-wai- o

suitable for tho Holidays.
Tho near approach the Holidays and oveistock of Goods make it

that make tho most radical and sweeping changes prigos,
and we feel fully justified publicly assorting that the coming week our
patinnu bcctuo advantages

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Which have nover been equaled.

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery
JSVThis ih tho Heaviest Cut Prices ever attempted.

geP"Vo will mako reductions in our dopartmonts.

ft tail
Milliiery House

123

The
Will IsBiiod
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